
W a s h i n g t o n  c o u n t y  h a t c h e t .
TWO VOTES CAST.

K aubm Tuwnaiilp Holiia
»•*o«rd,

FORTY YEARS AFTER.

Peculiar

5,1 S u f fe r in g  in  t h e  

Northwestern States.

I u ves REPORTED LO ST

( tailed I» Snow
«int W ir e »  P ro s tra te d  on 

i rr„ rie,  -W o n t  « to rn i fo r  Y e n n .

Ípaoi. Deo. 1.— Human beings

Topeka, Kan., Deo. l.-Aooord ing to 
oflicial returns received attlie secretary 
ot state suffice, there was one towuship 
iu Kansas, where only two votes were 
oast at (he recent election. It was 
Lrarheld township, in Seward county. 
One ol the voters oast a straight Repub
lican ticket, while the other voted the 
1 opullat ticket straight, with the ex- 

D .lfL . Train, ception ot county attorney. There 
was a tie ou all other offioers, and the 
candidates tor township offices cast lots 
to see who should serve. Garfield 

r»"" - , ... . township has about twenty inhabit-
I »  *° riea.th ’ O“ « 1«  h»T »  ants, eight of whom are voters. There 
jopailed, bruised and smothered al0 {our popnlista an(, foor R bH.
«  drift»; traina are delayed, osua q „  ^ioctioll day three of the 
ns down, and the storm record Populists paired off with throe Repub- 
go by the blizzard that bolds the lioans, and six did not vote. The other 
« eit looked in its ch illy  grasp. Republican wanted to pair off with 
many lives have been saontioed the remaining Populist, but the latter 
I» t0ld until the snow drifts would not do it, because he had a 
»way, mouths hence. Men are grudge against the nomiueo of his own 
everywhere in tho heart or the party for county attorney, and said be 

, Some are known to be dead, ; wanted to vote for the Republican 
(any are missing, with the chances nominee. This necessitated the cast- 
•tch against them being alive. ing ,,f tw0 i,anotg w ith the result as 
• the cattle country in tho west- stated. A regular voting preoinot was 

,-i of N >rth Dakota come reports maintained the entire day, and five 
gas suffering of the livestock on voters received 12 each for serving us 
age!, but no definite information judges and clerks of election.
, bad, os the wires are down, j ——-------------------
j, Ball, a cattleman, Buys tho AN EXPERIENCE WITH ROBBERS, 
sill be oxtremely heavy.

^bDiik t i is Buffering, too. A t 
I over eight inches of enow fell 
i Thursday and Friday, and tho

Wandering Husband Iletarns Uome 
WUh h (iuug Fortune.

La (irauge, Ind., Nov. 80.— A strange 
story has developed near Center, a l i t 
tle settlement iu Steuben county, by 
the reunit ng of husband and v%ife after 
forty years’ separation. W illiam  VVeid- 
ner disappeared from at. Joseph county, 
Mieh , then his home, in 1856. His 
wife did not give up hope of his return 
until 1864, when a letter alleged to 
have been written by her husbaud on 
his dyiug bed solved the mystery. The 
letter came from Los Angeles, Cal., 
where Mrs. Weidner believed her hus
band died. Mrs. Weidner donned 
widow’s weods and mourned her hus
band as dead. She subsequently mar
ried John Tompkins, and to this union 
six children weie born.

Yesterday Weidner returned to find 
his family, little believing that his 
wife was alive. He found iu gray
headed Mrs. Tompkins the bride of his 
youth, and as husband and w ife they 
w ill live together again. Weidner 
went to the coast to speculate, and sev
eral fortunate business ventures have 
giv n him possession of a comfortable 
fortune.

Tho theory is advanced that the le t
ters sent Mrs. Weidner was part of a 
conspiracy to murder Weidner at the 
time, as he was the owner of several 
valuable miuiug claims.

W E Y L E R S  H E A V Y  LO SS.

o Tlioiutnnri of HI* Man Killed In 
(bo hub! Illlla.

Muakml Men E xtort M oney From  u 
MiNRourl H and ier.

St. Joseph, Mo., Deo. 1.—F. M. 
maintained n velocity of twenty- Arnhold, living near this cirv, reports 
jiniles an hour. W hoa were down a terrible experience with masked rob- 
of tbe lime, and trains and street perH> w|10 entered his bouse at un early 
,ere tied np. The first train to j,nnr ¡¡,e morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
west went out about noon today Arnhold were awakened and found 
«snowplow. | three masked men in their bedroom,

ou tbe prairio drifted badly. The robber covered them with pistols
i losses are being reported, 

e worst storm for years.

; RITZVILLE C H A R IV A R I.

Thiel. It 1» Said, Fired the Shot 
the Aolizelgor-Kolof Wedding.

Wide. Wash., Deo. t .— Thursday 
at the wedding of George 

aud Matilda lio lo f, a shot 
1 through the side of the house, 

iiliotguu loaded w ith  buokahot, 
i j  in tho head of Mary Bauer, 
"«develops the fact that consider- 
rivalry existed among the young 
of Adams county for the affections 
¿bride. John Thie l was a per- 
-I suitor for her hand, aud long 
Kige to the heart o f the oomely 
.an maiden, but to no avail. She 
4 him, and accepted her present 

wd, who is a prosperous rancher, 
see for the hand of the g ir l was

and demanded to know where their 
j money was concealed. Arnhold denied 
t that 1)0 had any money, and his wife 
[was too terrified to speak T h em in ' 
[ and woman were then dragged into the 
i cellar and were held there while one of 
j the robbers went to the rooms abovo 
and heated an iron poker to a white 
heat and returned with it to tbe cellar. 
When (1hey threatened to apply this to 
Aruhold's naked feet, he weakened and 
told them where they could find what 
money be had. There was but $18 in 
tbe rancher's cache, and so angry were 
tbe robbers that they demolished much 
of the furuiture iu tbe house before 
leaving.

ORGANIZED ASSASSINS.

Secretary Lamont Report! 
Progress of the Work.

NUMBER OF HIGH-POW ER GUN.T

T h e  S c r e lw r y  I t e n fw i  Ilia  I ’ r e v lo t i*

ltrcou iu iem lK tion  fo r  llm  lteo rgH iii-
ration uud lncrimi« of the Inftttitiy

Washington, Nov. 80. — In his an
nual report, which was made public 
today, Secretary Lamont reuews his 
previous recommendation that the in- 
tautry be reorganized ou tbe general 
idea of three ligh t aud mobile battal
ions of four companies each to the leg- 
iment, instead of tho cumbersome teu- 
company formation, adopted a century 
ago, and abandoned by other nations 
since the development of modern mag
azine rides, and he quotes Generals 
Sherman and Sheridan and Lieutenant- 
General Schofield in support of the ne
cessity of this reorganization of the in 
fantry.

The completion already of some 
coast defenses and the approaohing 
completion of other modern batteries 
renders neoessary a larger force of a itil- 
lerios, but on increase cf tbe army is 
asked for. The plan of seacoast de
fenses involves 100 distinct batteries in 
over twenty harbors.

Investigation this year has shown 
eeriuus deficiencies in the arms and 
equipment of the state m ilitia. When 
the states furnish the armories and de
fray all expeuses incidental to keeping 
their forcos iu training. Secretary La- 

[ mont suggests that the United States 
should provide them with the im ple
ments which they w ill need in active 

‘ service— amis aud field equipment— as 
. tho supply ou hand is totally iuado- 
1 quate tor serious and prolonged field 
| operation?. The secretary recommends 
that tho Springfield rifies, caliber 45, 
be issued to state troops; that the 

; states be allowed to return to the war 
department obsolete arms and equip- 

1 mont, to be sold, and tho proceeds 
1 credited to tho states, and that the 

states be allowed to purchase from tbe 
department supplies at regular priees. 

The report shows that, whereas on

SAN BENITO SURVIVO RS.

Lit ml l In San Francluoo, T h e y  C h eer 
T h e ir  lleneuer*

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—-When the 
thirty-seven survivors of the crew of 
the wrecked collier San Benito were 
landed at Mission street wharf by tho 
steamer Point Arena between 3 and 4 
o’clock this morning, the poor fellows 
weio still shivering from the thorough 
chilling they received while clinging 
to the riggiug so many hours waiting 
to be saved. As they climbed on the 
dock, they gathered in a group, of 
which Captain Smith was the center, 
and gave a succession of rousing cheers 
for the crew of the Point Arena. Then 
tbe shipwrecked men qnickly scattered 
to their homes, mest of them having 
families.

Many of tbe San Benito’s men were 
pitiable pictures as they lauded. As 
a rule thoy had more to say in praise of
their rescuers than of their own suffer- , . . -
ings. Oue and all lauded Mate Louis , Jd1*  »• >“ •; ,D M r  nioderudefeuse 
Olsen, of the Point Arena, to tbe skies,

Chicago, Nov. 80-— The Tribune's 
special from Jacksonville, Fla., Bays:

Colonel Jose Reyes, aid-da canip of 
General Maceo, wounded and en route 
to New  York for medical treatment, 
aud with dispatolies to the junta, passed 
through here yesterday. He says the 
fighting in the Rubi h ills of Pinar del 
R io was the most sanguinary battle of 
the war. He claims 2,000 of W eyler's 
men were killed In two days, and twice 
as many wounded.

W eyler went to the field with 35,000 
men in three columns, one of 15,000 
under himsXf; one of 15,000 under 
General Echague, and a third of 5,000 
under Geueral Munzo. They fouud 
Msoeo entrenched in a crescent-shaped 
range o f bills. When at the foot of tbe 
b ills tbe Spaniards were met with u 
withering fire that cut gaps in their j g jy  
ranks. Maceo’s men shot from behind ' 
rocks and trees, and gradually gave' 
way before the Spaniards, who, en
couraged by what they thought to be 
a viotory, pursued them.

Suddenly a deafening explosion rent 
the air, and a scene followed somewhat 
like the mine horror at Petersburg dur
ing the late war. Horses aud men 
were blown high in the air and fe ll to 
the eart:i dead and mangled. The
dynamite mine was touched off by John 
Linn, formerly of this city, who is 
M emo's electrioian. Maoeo then 
loosened his dynamite guns, prepared 
by Linu, and more havoc was wrought.

Iu the mine explosion. Colonel Reyes 
says, W eyler lost 700 men killed, and 
500 mote in 
wounded.

PO RTLAN D  M ARKETS.

Produc« Market.
Flou*  — Portland, Salem, CascadiA 

and Layton, *4-40; Benton county ami 
White Lily, 44.40; graham, $3.76; ai*- 
pei line, 43 60 per barrel.

W jikat— Walla Walla. 76@77o; V a l
ley, 71) o 80c per bushel.

Oats—kJnoice white,¡>8(3 40cper bush
e l; choice gray, 36(a38c. Polled oats 
are quoted um follow«: Bag«, *4.2501
6.25; barrels, ♦4.60057; cates, *3.76.

H a y— iim otiiy, »11 0J per u>u ; clieat, 
$6.60 (§8; clover, 46.60^7.50; oat, $8.60 
@3; wueat $7.50.

Bablky— freed barley, $13 00 per ton; 
brewing, *17(e$18.

M illmtuffh— bran. *14 00; shorts* 
*15.50; middlings, $23.00; rye, 00c 
per cental.

Burma—fr ancv creamery is quoted al 
50c; fancy dairy, ¡>5c; fair to good,
20@S2){c.

Potato eh. — California, 55c; Oregon, 
45(u65o per sack; sweets, 2c |>er pound. 

Onions—75c per cwt.
Poultby— Chickens, mixed. $2 26(«l 

bioilere, |1.6J(fi2 00; geewe, $0.00; 
i turkeys, live, 10c; ducks, *2.00(^3.00 
T per dozen.
I Egos—Oregon. 27#1 per dozen.

Cheesb — Oregon, l ie ;  C a lifon iaS c ; 
Young America, 12c per pound.

V euetaui.es—Garlic, new, 7c per 
pound; cabbage, lc  per pound; ton»»*

’ iocs, 20c per box string beans, 2H  
(<J3c per pound; wax beans, 2^(^3c per 
pound; cucumbers, 16(ai25c per box; 
egg plant, *l.oJ per crate; corn, 10® 
12^c per dozen; summer squash, 25c 
per box; green peppers, *1 per box. 

iuoi'icwL if nun—Uaiiiornia lemons,
| fancy, are quoted at *3.00(<f 4.00 per box; 

bananas, *2.60 per bunch; Valencia late 
oranges, $4.5U(<$5.00; pineapples, *3.0U
(a 4.1)0 per dozen.

fr uxsii fruuir—California apples, *1.00 
( @1.60; Oregon, 41 per box; crab apples, 

charging, besides 1,600 j G6C; pears, 76@85c; prune, 2>ic per 
* ' pound ; Cutaway peaches, t>0(ft75c; 8naae

Next day, Maceo, knowing of the re- I river aud Indian lied, 70c per box; wa- 
servo force uuder Weyler, retreated to ! terinelons, Rogue river, »1 UO per dozen;
«van a atronger nosition. Theu he was ! ¡f1 *5 Per “ oz« ,‘ i * »»teloupeo

Oregon, OOcUtf41 per crate; quinces, *> * 
grapes, 40@80c per crate; Hungarian 
plums, 60c per box ; egg, 1 l*c per pound; 
Eastern Concord grapes, 3uc per basket.

eveu a stronger position. Theu he was 
attacked by the column under Echague, 
who was roundly thrashed aud driven 
from the lield, losing 800 men killed, 
besides 1,800 wounded.

Next d».T Mac^o retreated again, 
maiieuvtriug all the while to entrap 
W eb er into a field that had been 

' honeycombed with dynamite. Mean
while, however, General Weyler, hear
ing that there was danger of an upris
ing in Havana, because of his failure to 
crash Maceo, hastened back to that 
oity. ______

1 insurgent Leader Shot.
Havana, Nov. 80.— Antonio Lopez

Bind. Desperate Altempt. to K ill th. 
Family ut an Oklahoma Handier.

Perry, O. T., Deo. 1.—Great exoite- 
nore exoitiug by the fact that she ment continues near Tonkawa, twenty 
.into possession of considerable miles north of here, over an attempt to 
iwiieu she is 21 years old. On mnrder the family of R. Brooke and

his wife. Reports from that commu
nity are that a seoond attempt was 
made last night to murder Brooke. A 
mouth ago, Charley Graham, Bill 
Jones and Kenneth MoDonald attempt
ed to assassinate Brooke and his wife 
one night, and Brooke killed Graham, 
who proved to be a noted outlaw. 
Graham, before his death, confessed, 
im p li’ating several men in the com
munity. He said these men employed 
him to kill Brooke and his wife and 
burn their house. Yesterlay, several 

» of the house, passing through of thoso in jail escaped, and last night 
iawl of tho bride and h itting Miss lnasked men weut to Brooke’s home, 

Misi Bauer may recover, as t,ur, were repulsed by Brooke and his 
ids iu tho house broke tho force wife, who stood them off with Wiu-

i cheaters. _________

and were full of praise for Peter A n 
derson, Andrew Lilleland aud Axtel 
Heurioksen, who.with Olsen in charge, 
manned tho first boat that approached 
tbe wreck to rescue the meu hauging 
to the riggiug for life.

A BROKEN HEART.

ight of the wedding, a married 
itm.'il Klannukaiuiok, u laborer, 
resides iu the town, carried n 
.barreled shotgun to tha house 
rite wedding took place. When 
pests departed, this man, with 

went into the yard. He after- 
■ returned for wraps which he hud 
Mm, and says that before doing 
-was asked by John Thiel, tho re

suitor, for the shotgun. He 
id the weapon to Thiel, and a few 

i later the shot was fired through

sabot.

Lot* of Tonne

OMAN K I L L t U  H E R S E L F .  

‘ Dreil Commit ted In »  F i t  o f  In -
tanltv*

*ttle, Nov. 80.— Mrs. LouH Zim- 
pin, of K iver Park, a suburb of 
cut, shot herself iu tho mouth at 
«k today during a temporary fit 

nssnity, inflating a wound from 
sho died two hours Inter. She 

ten complaining for several days, 
• few minutes before she fired the

K mIhiu*  Hh* »  Fir«*.
Kahuna, Wash., Dec. 1.— Fire broko 

out in the Methodist church Sunday 
night about 8 o'clock. Services were 
being held at the lime, but the congre
gation passed out of the building with
out difficulty. Before the fire company 
reached tho scene, the building was a 
mass of flame-, and it was su.-u com
pletely destroyed. Tho loss wa« about 
$2,000- As the fire company 
its way to the engine-house,

■not had sent her husband for a |ama ljotei found to be burning 
w»»d, claiming sho was unwell.
£mau had not gone but a few

was on 
the Ka-

from the tho hou«e when he heard 
He stopped, and in an instant 

mother report. Hushing back 
bouse, he was horrified to fiud

having caught from flying sp«rks^ 
The bh’zo was extinguished iu short 
order. Sparks from the burning church 
ignited the roof of W. H. Girard s 
K°neral merchandise store, and pass-
*  . . .  i : . _  h u l l  L' HTHl

tni I1IX • V,..««— --- ,
I ing over the Cowlitz county bank and 

life lying on the floor with a | <he dmgstore, also set fire to tne
revolver in her hand and a— — - —  opera-house. ---—  . a

of blood rnshiug from her ^ ¡id ings, however, and put out the nte 
He tried to rouse her, but sho , w|)eIever it appeared.

Watchers were on these

•regaiu-d oonscionsness, dying at 
*k Deceased was 28 years of 
ind mother of a 0 months old 

Zimmerman

Conditio... In I ...... ,,n'’ r',T' ' „  .
01a London. Dec. l . - T b e  Karl °«

7- Zimmerman is a carpenter in vioeroy of India, telegrap 1* ^  tQ

t e .  HHHfrrr rrs
Certainly In.ane. Priees he savs, show a tendency to

York, Dec. 1. —  Dr. Charles f n tj,a0gh the fo il effect n  not yet 
*»s today committed to Bellevue * r(,„t jn the Deccan The concli-
' f"r exim ination as to his the people is good and tho pres-

"0 “  ^  due to prices ratherHh is, according to the story 
I by his wife, a p itifu l wreck o f a 
sot scholar, a man suffering from 
foliar and powerful di-ease. At- 

fe*er, contracted while aecom- 
lnff Bishop Taylor on an ex peel i r to the west coast of Africa. He 

1 Clara Fre«nian, o f Milton. N.
25. this year. Ou tho follow- 

i)r. Lhfillii acted strangely. 
^ his fr^ks of insanity was i

sure open them is -
than to the failure <)f ’ ^ T t o 5 
the rain, prices have fallen 2U too 

the northern districts.

Fl.rtcm

Sofia, Dec-

Edlings dispatch also gives detail.
I t  a cn s r lr  of » million of peupl
â t  be distressed districts of India a «  
engaged in relief work_-----

'  «T il*  I»
__The elections to the

which occurred today, were 
by serious disturbances.

and police *""* *“
"»y», ho to -k five gra ns ut ái.nerse th

Un oue dose Poison, however, eall as the «su it of wind
! »o have litt le  effect on him. , I *  *h:’ J* woaaded- Thv p-

tff her sufferings became so in- crowd st Zarohrod
f t " * *  «ha, she was obliged to
*  ta the authorities for protection, - h i s __ _______________

Eyo.lght r an.->d 
Woman'» livalh.

Chicago, Nov. SO.— Anna B. Clark 
died of a broken heart, actually aud 
physically a broken heart She died 
suddeuly in Chicago and her remains 
were tHken to her Cleveland home for 
interment. From that city ootues in
formation to the effect that a physician 
examined the body, and asked if  Misa 
Clark had recently suffered any great 
sorrow or shock. He was told that she 
had been informed that total blindness 
was near and inevitable. The physi
cian said there was a heart lesion, and 
that oue of the few antheutio recorded 
deaths from a heart broken by sorrow 
was hers.

Two weeks ago Miss Clark wont tire 
daily round of her duties, aud then, 
owing to some slight trouble, as shs 
supposed, with her eyesight, sho v isit
ed an oculist. He told her that th« 
loss of her eyesight might be the ques
tion of but a few hours. This wai 
Saturday. Sunday afternoon Miss 
Clark returned to her residence from a 
walk. She euterod the door, and some 
one spoke to her. She turned Hnd said: 
“ I hear your voioe, but I caunot s-o 
you.”  Her owu voice was a bit broken 
as sho spoke, but tho significance of 
what she said waa not fe lt by those 
about her. The next morniug she was

1 dead. ___________________
t SUNK IN SH O AL WATER

Accident to a Stcamrr With a Fl.hlng
Club.

New York, Nov. 80.— The side wheel 
steamer John E Mwore, with t-he Clin- 

! ton Fishing Club on board, sunk on 
tho Elbow of Romer shoals, at 12:20 
o’clock today. A ll her passengers were 
rescued. There were no women aboard, 
and there was no excitement. Ouly 
tbe lower deck of the boat was sub
merged, the upper deck, both fore and 
aft, being above surfaco The fishing 
party, consisting of 120 men, started 
on tho Moore at » o ’clock for the fishing 
banks. The boat struck either a sunk
en wreck or a rock, and sank iu five 
minutes. Several of the passengers 
were wet up to the waists before they 
could scramble to the upper deck. A 
heavy fcg was on at the time, which 
caused Captain Samuel Morrell to lose 
bis bearings. A ll of the Moore's pas- 
seugers were trsnsftrred to th » pil '*

but one high-power gun was mounted 
by July next we w ill  bavo in position 
seventy bigh-power breeob-londiug guns 
aud ninety-five breeoh-loadiug mortars 
of modern design, aud by the fo llow ing , 
July, ou completion of work already 
under wiiy, as provided for, 128 guns 
and 153 mortars. A  battery of two or 
three of these guns taxes the place of 
the former pretentious fort, aud is vast
ly more effective.

The defenses now under considera
tion are distributed among the ports 
of Portlaud, Me.; Portsmouth, N. H .; 
Boston, Narrsgausett bay, eastern en
trance to Long Island sound; eastern 
aud southern entrances to New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Hampton Roads, W ilm ington, Charles
ton, Savannah, Key West, Pensacola, 
Mobile, Now Orleans, Galvoston, San 
Diego, San Francisco, and the mouth 
of the Columbia river and Puget sound. 
A l l  of the emplacements have been lo
cated with a view  to carrying out the 
pvoject of the Endjcott board of fortifi
cations, organized underact of congress 
March 8, 1885, as roviBed by the per
manent board of engineers. The secre
tary says that the department, in mak
ing these allotments, was guided by a 
desire to protictas many of the seaports 
as practicable against marauding at
tacks of isolated cruisers, as well as to 

! provide a more efficient defense for the 
important places, and also to utilize to 
the best advantage tho guns for which 
carriages could ba speedily furnished.

The total number of emplacements 
provided for to date is 128 for guns and 

\ 150 for mortars, of which ninety-two 
for gnus and 7J for mortars were ap- 
ropriated for by the last congress.

Tho number of gun carriages com
pleted and building, all of which w ill 
be finished within the next fiscal year, 
is twenty 12-inch, sixty-nine 10-inch, 
eighteen 8 inch for gun», and 153 for 
mortars. By July, 1897, there should 
be ready seventy gun cairiages and 
123 mortar carriages.

Tbe total number of guns completed 
to date, sines the first appropriation, is 
sixty-one 8-inch, fifty-six 10 inch, 
twenty one 12-inch and eighty mottars.

W ith  the money already provided, 
there w ill be completed by June 80, 
1807, zeventy-two 8 inch guns, eighty- 
seven 10 inch guns, forty-seven 12-inch 
guns and eighty-eight mortars.

The estimates of tbe department for 
the next fiscal year aggregate $10,482,- 
•208. W ith this apporpriation, provi
sion w ill have been made for 163 
high power gun emplacements, 128 
rapid-fire gun emplacement«, 300 12- 
inch mortar emplacements, 858 high- 
power steel guns, ninety-seven rapid 
tire guns, 290 12-inch mortars, 180 8- 
inch aud 12-inch gun carnages, aud

Coloma, formerly leader of the revolu 
tionists in Matanzas, waa shot this 
afternoon, having remained for 24' 
hours previously iu a chapel, according 
to law.

It transpires that in the engagement 
fought in the Rubi hills, between the 
Hpauish forces, nnder Captain-General i jp^  "oj~c;
W eyler, and tbe insurgents, nnder 
Maceo, tbe Spanish commaner in chief 
and staff were without provisious for 3G 
hours. The train w ith supplies was 
detained. General W eyler urged the 
troops onward, regardless of tbe ab
sence o f tho provision train.

Captain-General W eyler has issued 
orders to the farmers iu tbe province 
of Tiuar del Rio, Havana and Matanzas 
to carry their corn to tho garrisoned 
towns, and the railroad officials have 
been instructed to provide farmers with 
cars and mules with which to facilitate 
the transputtation. The corn w ill be 
■ol 1 to the soldiers of the Spanish ool- 
u mi, and w ill bo used for m ilitary j 
pnt poses.

LEAVENW O RTH  IN ASHES. '

Nearly A ll of (lie ItuilnMi 1’art of 
the Town ltumed.

Seattle, Nov. 30.— Nearly the entire j 
husim ss portion of the town of Leaven- I 
worth, headquarters of the Cascad^ di- | 
visi li i f the Great Northern railroad, 
waa burned early this morning. Every 
house opposite the depot, with the ex
ception of oi.e small building, was de
stroyed. The names of the people in 
business who weie burned out areas 
follows: J M. Duffy, saloon; M. Blevel, 
sainn building; Frank Pousey, barber; 
8. bilverstoue, sal ion; Mrs. H. A. A n 
derson, restaurant; Jobn B. Jorkc, 
general store; Jorke hotel; M. Dona
hue, saloou and one bulldog; W . M. 
Cross, fru it and vegetable dealer.

The fire originated in the office of the 
Jotke hotel, and the lodgers had a nar
row etcape from cremation, nearly all 
escaping . in their night clothes. A 
cook, named Hllverstone, and a brake) 
man, name Thomas Metzdorf, were 
severely burned shout tbe head aud 
face.

Dihko Knurrs— Apples, evaporated, 
lili-iojijd, 4inj4>gr; unbleached, lc ;
sun-dried, Backs or boxes, 4ta)6c; 
pears, sun and evaporated, K iiflc; 
prunes, 8@6c per pouud; tigs. 10c pet 
pound.

Woou— Valiev. 10c, per pound; Eaav- 
ern Oregon, (laiHc. J W

lions—New crop, flj^@12c; ok], 5c. -T " 
Nurs—l'eunuta, li(sb>ac per pound lor 

raw, 10c for ro.isted; cocoanu a, IKJc per 
dozen; walnuts, 12@ llc; pine nuts,
15)J liic.ory nuts, 8(<jl0c; chestnuts,
15c; Brazil, 12c; pecans, large, 14c; 
Jumbo, 10c; filberts, 12)4«! fancy, large,
14c; bard-shell, 6c; paper-shell, lo® . 
12Juc.

1’iiuviwoNH— Portland pack: Smoked
bams are quoted at lUtulO^c per lb; 
picnic hams, 7c; boneless hams, 
breakfast bacon, lllc; bacon, tic; dry 
salt sides, 0 > c ; lard, 5-|>ound pails, 7c; - 

60s, 0-^c; tierces, 7c per
pound.

lim ns— Dry hides, No. 1, 10 pounds 
and upward, O.alOo per pound; dry 
kip, No. 1, 5 to 10pounds,7c |ier pound; 
dry calf. No. 1, nnder 5 pounds, l l (a l3 c ; 
dry sailed, one-third le.-s Ilian dry flint. 
Salted hides, sound steers, (10 pounds^ 
and over. Go do, 60 to 00 jiouiids. Be; 
do, under 50 pounds and cows, 3)y<*4c; 
do, kip, sound steers, 15 to 80 jkioikIs, 
4i-;<jo, veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do, 
calf, under 10 jxrtimls, 5ifl0o; green (nn- 
mlteil), lc  per pound less; culls (bulls, 
stags, mbtii-eaten, badly cut, scored, 
hair slipped, weather-beaten or grubby) 
one-third less.

B kkkwax—20 3 22 per pound.
T allow— Prime, per pouud, 2 ^@ 3 c; 

No. 2 and grease, 2<tt2^c.

MurnliaiuH»« Mark»».
Salmo» —Columbia, river No. 1. tails, 

$1.25<31.60; No. 2. tabs. »2.25(92.59; 
fancy, No. 1, flats, »1.75(91.85; Alaska. 

I No. 1, tells, »1.2001.30; N o.2, tails, »1.90
I (ii2.25.
t CoauAox— Manilla rope. 15^-inch. is
\ mioted at 8c; W hite risiti, hard twisted : 
I Rope, U-.-io. « ir. anil upward, O'-aC; 
i rope, 12-thread, 0 '»c. 
i Huoak—Golden G, 43.(1 ; extra O. 4J<e : 
, dry granulated, 5c; culre crushed ami 

powdered, tic per pound ; Jgc per pound 
discount on all grades lor irrompi cash ; 

1 half barrels, '»c  more than barrels; 
j maple sugar. 15(910c per ponml.

Corrale—Mocha, 27(931c per pound; 
Java, lai.cy, 2l(k29c; Costa llica, 20(9 
2:;'-*>c; Caracal, 224i«25c; Salvanor, 10 

i (u22 ; Aibin kle. $18.15) Lion, (18.15; 
Colombia, i l l  15 per case.

Iln k—Island, 4j^(n5j' Japan,
5c; New Orleans 4(ij4J»c.

Coal G il  — Cases, 10c; barrels, 
17)yc; tanks, IS '.c  per gallon.

W heat B ao» —Calcutta, I4.25iJ 4.37X 
for July and August deliveries.

M ea l M arket.
Bssr—Gross, top steers, $2.2»; com , 

, (1.75193.00; dressed tree!, 3,'3<g4>tc P *  
Leavenworth is located in tho east- {  pound.
-  - i— -  e -  ‘ ' - “ .a - M otto a— Gross, treat sheep, wethers,

I (1.75; ewes, (1.50; dressed mutton, 3)5«
per pound.

V bal— Net, small, G jG X c; large, 
I 4Xc per pound.

liorts— Gloss, choice, heavy, (3.004* 
3.25: light and feeders, (2 10; dressed.
(¡.»0 (23.(6  tier ca t

rrn slope o f tbe Cascade mountains 
and is a thriving little  town of about 
1,000 people, populated by railroad meu 
and miners.

JO SEPH  LE AS E Y ’S DEATH.

SAN FRANC ISCO  M ARKETS.

Pa r t i cu la r *  o f  t i n  A r c M r n t  b j  W h ich  
11«  L »*t III* Life.

La Grande, Or., Nov. 30.— Particu- j 
lara of Ihe accident that caused the ; 
death of Joseph Leasey, on Fox H ill. ( P(yrATO„  _  Gn.net Chile, 36(340.; 
last evening, are to the .ffeot that bo I ca|in u  porbWiiks, GOniTBo: Early lbresq.

36«K0c; K iw r  Burbanks, 26;«35c;

_____________ " ___ dis-
,1>e j ints o f his w ife ’s body and snbratje,
•"»P them back into position. 1,cc‘111' ^  ’ ,

* * •  ""T* *>" to-k five gra ns of [ I ,  t . disperse th«muNi here aim

boat Walter H. Adams tu «m all boats. ¡ 290 12-inch mortar carriages
) ----------rr r  T  - _______________*
*

i

A lllooril«*«
London. Nov. 30.— A special from 

pialéis was 
Sunday last

Paris says a duel with 
i fought near that city on 
t between the Msrqnit de Moutmort* 
and J. A. Hutchinson, an American 

i , raid>nt Six shots are »aid to hare 
been exchanged at twenty five paces, 
with no results.

Ir,,,, CoarthanM Burned.
*^Und, Dec. J.— The courthnn»n Taris,

anti M»«enlv
Nov. 30.— An suti-Masomc 

whose resolutions
^  Ule furniture were burned this congress *« attack on politi««! fro

”• The records and contents of were a co __ ,„ . h interventionThe records and contents 
are thought to be safe. Tbe 

“ *ry and other property of many 
*7* »h o  have offices in th# court- 
_*»rs destroyed. The cost of the 

»as  $65,000; insnranoe, $40,*

J *  make two bites o f ■ cherry.

Masonry and on Jewi'h Jjrtr» on„ ,

- - i r S  m iliu ryh ... to Hear 
mL .r r tts  and many penami. w,r.

Z Z ? S » « - .  z L T g„ r j ,  of tbe  Fispoe L ib«e.___

U bor i, drndgery only when » •  *  
■ —  work.

) {jew  York. Nov. 30 — W alter L.
! Rh0e. a 16 year-old boy. who resided 
with his parents in Brooklyn was 

I tilled  in a game of football at the 
Pardee groonds this afternoon. He 
«a .  a men b-r of the Brooklyn boys' 
-irh  fohool team and the B en 't i foot- 

l t« , l  team. The Ud was tackled and 
[ ,hrown heavily to the gronnd. When 

a.  arose, he was hardly able to stand, 
and fell again slm-xt immediately. He 
died so u after from an internal bemor-

The armament o f troops with tho 
new magasine guns was completed in 
May, and the armory is turning out 12 
rifles or carbines per day,under the ap
propriation made last year. AH  the 
ammunition for small arms now made 
is supplied with smokeless powder of 

i, American manufacture an 1 of satisfac- 
, Itory quality.

, The 310 Apache prisoners of Geroni- 
mo's ban J have, the secietary Say s, 
led a quiet, pastoral life, and have 
reached ■ self supporting c >nditi< n. 
He tecomrnenda that in time, the title 

i to Ihe 80,000 acre* they occupy be ac- 
. qmred by tbe government, and they 

theu be placed under control of the In 
dian bureau.

1 be report shows total expenditures 
for the year for the war department 
aggregated $1.803,298. Among them 
is an item of $1,438,795 for salaries and

at heart m out
vendes in tirs war I

was btiuginq down a load of wood, 
which turned over upon him, causing 
death almost instantly. Tbe accident 
was caused by the breaking of a harm- 
strap on one of t o horses. Tins It ft 
the weight o f tho load largely upon the 
other animal, and tbe wagon swung 
out o f the track and ran against a 
rtnmp, cansirg the load to upset. W il
liam  Hmith waa driving ahead with 
another load, and when he discovered 
that something had gone wrong, be 
went back and found the unfortunate 
man crushed under the loud.

i -------------- , . —
l ' p n > l » c  In

Wa«hington. Nov. 3 9 — An indefinite 
tumor has reached here of a revolution 
in Chile, but is discredited at the 
Chilean legation, where Minister Gaua 
received a cablegram from the nnder 
minister o f foreign affairs, giving the 
name« of a cabinet Jist foimed by Pres
ident Erraxuris. The cable makes no 
reference to any disorders.

Ttn 1» a comparatively erpcngtve 
metal, being worth «boot I 4o0 a to «

sweets, 75< (9)1.(’0 per rental.
Unions— 3-k<*40u per sack lor yellow,

j 35c for pickle.
Koua .Store, 24(3(201; ranch, 40e ; 

darks, 20 per d sen.
L u s » « «— rane» mild, new, 9 (f l0  ; 

fair o> good, 9 -slOn: Yonng Am ene», 
in a i le :  Eastern. :3*14■ tier pound.

Wool. — Kan Joaquin and Koutliern 
(oast, poo«, 4 96; do good, l'-.tiittc, .-en 

. Joaquin foothill, good to rlione, «>'%<4 
7 fic ; do yew 'a flei-re, 4 »G l,i-; H e»s$h , 
neavv. 84«7e : do crioice, 8 18'kc ; Nortle- 

I ern, Choice, IOC« l ie  per pound.
II » *— Wheat, (8 biK^ll w heat and 

I oat, *7(910. oat, rO$)s barley, »7 00k.  
8 ft); allalla, lltatcrup. |4<»6 du «rusid 
crop, *6 50(80.50: clover, (0 ($8; stuck, 
t4.U)9tO 60; per ton.
 ̂ VxoxTAni.Ka—B »y  tnmatoea, 25048r;

I l g )  cseSBiierl, 2ö@40e per tnx: piek- 
' I a. beat. l)£ e  per pound; buy S4|0»*ti.

2l)<925e; »Vg plant, 201940e; Ab-iu-d» 
i corn, 51 ; IV rkiev. d », 5'KoiHc per c ra i«?
I green p»-i-|ara, 25(«5Ue; gp.-en okra, 4049 
I ,5c per t«ix ; Urna I can». 50<«7V- .lu n g  

>«uns, $1 per »»< k ; garlic, 1 <32c pe* 
j pound.


